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DNA analysis of hake products commercialized in southern European (Spanish and Greek) market

chains have demonstrated more than 30% mislabeling, on the basis of species substitution. Tails

and fillets were more mislabeled than other products, such as slices and whole pieces. African

species were substitute species for products labeled as American and European species, and we

suggest it is a case of deliberate economically profitable mislabeling because real market prices of

European and American hake products are higher than those of African in Spanish market chains.

The presented results suggest fraud detection that disadvantages African producers. Government-

mandated genetic surveys of commercial hakes and the use of subsequent statements of fair trade

on labels of seafood products could help to reduce fraud levels in a global market of increasingly

conscious consumers sensitive to ethical issues.
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INTRODUCTION

Several studies have detected fraud in fish markets, mainly by
substituting species by others of a different price or origin, such as
in caviar (1), cod (2), shark (3), reef fish (4), Amazonian fish (5),
etc. Seafood mislabeling reaches high levels in many countries,
including Italy (3, 6), Ireland (2), and the U.S.A. (7, 8). In hake
markets, cases ofmislabeling have been reported (9-11) and have
been principally attributed to misidentification of specimens
caught in mixed fisheries, such as the overlapping North Amer-
ican offshore Merluccius albidus and silver Merluccius bilinearis
hakes (9) or the south African cape species Merluccius capensis
and Merluccius paradoxus (10).

The hake market is very important worldwide and has shown
an accelerated decline throughout the past decade (12). More
than 165000 tons were imported in Europe during 2004 (only
42000 tons exported) at an average price of 2.34 h/kg (13), with
Spain accounting for 60% of total European Union (EU)
imports, whereas Greece, the last country listed in the ranking
of European hake trade, imported 1365 tons. Most European
hake imports were of south African and South American species
because Namibia, South Africa, and Argentina were the main
exporter countries for the European hake market (13). However,
South American exports as well as the global unit value are
decreasing in recent years because of lower landings [-15% in
2009 with respect to 2008 (14)]. South African hake populations

exhibited severe depletion 30 years ago, and their restoration has
not been completely achieved because recovery was less rapid
than predicted (15).

Given the background presented above and the global im-
portance of hake species trade, a deeper look at the hake products
actually present in European markets seems to be necessary.
Species identification cannot beproperly controlled unless genetic
markers are employed, especially when the commercial product is
not the whole specimen (slices, fillets, and tails), as is often the
case with hake, where its main products in international trade are
fillets (16). There are many genetic methodologies available for
this purpose (17).Among them, polymerase chain reaction (PCR)
amplification of the 5S rDNA and direct visualization of the
products on agarose gels have been proven to be simple, cheap,
and reliable (18-20).On thebasis of thismethodology, commercial
hake products from markets located in the two European hake
importer countries where mislabeling has already been detected
were analyzed: Spain (10) andGreece (21). The level and direction
of species mislabeling were investigated, to identify key areas
where control should be reinforced in international hake trade.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Samples.Reference samples for hake species (Merluccius australis,M.
bilinearis,M. capensis,Merluccius gayi,Merluccius hubbsi,M. paradoxus,
Merluccius polli, and Merluccius senegalensis and the Grenadier Macrur-
onus magellanicus) were taken from the study by Campo et al. (22).

A total of 93 hake packages carrying labels with the scientific name of a
species from the genus Merluccius (hakes) were purchased from Spanish
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and Greek market chains (89 and 4 packages, respectively, roughly
proportional to the hake imports of the two countries). The packages
analyzed were sold under different presentations: whole piece, slice, fillet,
and tail, with all of them frozen. They were obtained at random from five
different Spanish cities located on different coasts (the Mediterranean,
Barcelona and Alicante; the Atlantic south Spanish, Cadiz; the north-
western Atlantic, Vigo; and the center north, Gijon) and from Thessalo-
niki (Greece). Because the hakemarket is restricted in Greece and because
of the fact that instead of the scientific name the word “bakaliaros” (21)
is used on labeling the hake products (i.e., Gadus morhua, Macruronus
magellanicus, Melanogrammus aeglefinus, and Merluccius spp.), a limited
number of samples with scientific names could be used in our survey from
Greek market chains. One package was purchased per store, and three
pieces were analyzed per package to investigate the existence of multiple
species in the same package.

Sampling was carried out in two different time periods: the years
2004-2006 and the year 2010, purchasing hake products at random from
the same Spanish and Greek cities. This will allow us to compare the
temporal evolution of commercial hake mislabeling, if any.

DNA Analysis. DNA extraction from hake muscle and PCR ampli-
fication followed that byMoran andGarcia-Vazquez (19). Fragment sizes
of the PCR products were determined employing the following protocol:
1 μL of PCR products was mixed with 10 μL of deionized formamide and
0.3 μL of GeneScan-500 LIZ Size Standard (Applied Biosystems); the
number of nucleotides (base pairs, bp) of each fragment was established
using theGeneScan 3.7Analysis Software (AppliedBiosystems). Fluorescent
fragment detection was performed by capillary electrophoresis in a 3100
Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems). Species identification was made
by a comparison of the pattern of fragments obtained from each sample to
reference samples, as described in the study by Campo et al. (22) for all
Merluccius species and by Perez and Garcia-Vazquez (11) forM. magella-
nicus. 5S rDNA fragment sizes typical of these species appear in Table 1.
To distinguishM.merluccius andM. capensis, which yield similar 5S rDNA
fragments, the protocol described byPerez andGarcia-Vazquez (11) based
on the restriction fragment lengthpolymorphism (RFLP) at the cytochrome
b gene was followed.

Survey ofMarketHakePrices. In June-July 2010, 11 seafood shops
from Spain that represented three different commercial seafood chains
distributed at national and international levels were visited. Four shops
representing two seafood chains were visited from Greece on the same
dates. The market chains and the geographical distribution of sampling
localitieswas the same in 2004-2006. Prices per kilogramof hake products
that contained information on the fishing area on the label were recorded,
as well as the product presentation (whole piece, slice, fillet, and tail). For
internal consistency of the study and to facilitate comparisons, we limited
our study to raw frozen hakes (different presentations) with white labels of
commercial chains and excluded products with added value, such as
famous expensive labels or precooked seafood, of high variance in price.
For confidentiality reasons, the names of the visited market chains were
omitted in the Results. The survey of prices carried out in these Spanish
and Greek markets revealed an enormous variation in hake products,
species, and prices among the five market chains (three Spanish and
two Greek) explored. The results, however, did not allow for comparisons
between continents for all types of hake presentations. European hakes are
sold, when frozen,mostly aswhole pieces.Wedid not find frozen slices and
fillets of European origin in the fivemarket chains considered, where those
types of processed hake were principally of African or American origin.

Although the scientific name of the species was not always marked on the
label, the geographic origin was clearly indicated on all labels as well as
Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) fishing area and country of
origin or continent, and thus, we classified hake products by continent.

International trade data, such as quantity and values, by country and
species, were taken from the international database SeaAroundUsProject
(SAUP; http://www.seaaroundus.org/eez/; accessed on June 2010). Data
indicating the quantity, price, and market trends of Spanish hake imports
were obtained from the EU Statistics COMEXT at http://www.ine.es/
prodyser/infoeuropea/comerproeu.htm (file DS-045409-EU27; accessed
on June 2010).

Statistics. Contingency χ2 was applied whenever relevant for compar-
ison between real and indicated quantity of lots of the different species in
commercial markets. A comparison of prices was performed employing
t tests for evaluating the statistical significance of differences in average
price between groups of hake products (i.e., from different continents).
The SSPS software (version 8.0 forWindows; SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL) was
employed for statistical tests.

RESULTS

Positive PCR amplification and species identification were
achieved for all hake packages based on 5S rDNA fragment
sizes. All of the three fish pieces analyzed per same package were
always of the same species. No differences were found among
market chains or regions within each country; therefore,
the results were pooled by presentation and species (Table 2).
Genetic analysis revealed that in 2004-2006 all but one of the
Greek hake packages (75%) analyzed were mislabeled as
M. hubbsi (Argentinean hake). The identified species contained
was of African origin, such as M. capensis, M. paradoxus, or
M. senegalensis. During the same years, in the Spanish market
chains, 28 hake packages of 89 were mislabeled (31.5%). Taking
the two countries together, 33.3% hake products were mislabeled
(Table 2). Tails and fillets were more mislabeled than other
products, such as slices and whole pieces (Figure 1a). Differences
in mislabeling levels among presentations were statistically sig-
nificant [Yates’s contingency χ2=18.28; 3 degrees of freedom (df);
p < 0.001].

In 2010 (Table 3), the level of mislabeling was similar in Spain
(7 of 18 packagesmislabeled, 38.9%), aswell as the type of species
substitution, because of mislabeling of African hakes. Four
packages labeled as M. capensis really contained M. paradoxus.
Two packages ofM. capensiswere labeled asM. merluccius. One
package ofM. polliwas labeled asM. hubbsi. InGreece (Table 3),
one of the four lots analyzed was mislabeled (25%): the label was
M. merluccius but contained M. hubbsi.

Concerning species substitution, some instances were likely
unintentional probably because of phenotypic similarities. Such is
the case of M. capensis and M. paradoxus (both cape hakes,
distributed in southern African waters; Tables 2 and 3) because
they are of very similar phenotype and caught together in mixed
fisheries. However, other types of mislabeling are likely deliberate,
such as in cases of species substitution with fish from different

Table 1. Fragment Sizes (in Base Pairs) Obtained by PCR Amplification of the 5S rDNA for the Hake Species Surveyed in This Study

species ocean geographic location fragment sizes

M. australis Atlantic and Pacific South America and New Zealand 400

M. bilinearis Atlantic North America 222 (þ661 þ 759)

M. capensis Atlantic south Africa 371

M. gayi Pacific South America 386 (þ393)

M. hubbsi Atlantic South America 241 (þ660)

M. merluccius Atlantic Europe 371

M. paradoxus Atlantic and Indian south Africa 371 þ 492

M. polli Atlantic west and south Africa 371 þ 501

M. senegalensis Atlantic north Africa 365

M. magellanicus Atlantic and Pacific South America 272
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continents. This is the case of African hakes (M. capensis and
M. polli) labeled as European M. merluccius or South American
M.hubbsi andM.australis (Tables 2 and 3).Genetic identification
revealed that European hake M. merluccius and Argentine hake
M. hubbsi (Table 4) were less abundant in market chains than
indicated on the labels, whereas South African hakes were more
abundant than reported on labels. If mislabeling is grouped by
continents, it can be seen that the least indicated species on labels
were African hakes (Figure 2), while American and especially
European species were over-reported. The difference among con-
tinents for levels of under-reportingwas tested comparing correctly
andmislabeled hake packages for each continent (Africa, America,
and Europe) and was statistically significant (Contingency
χ2=29.284; 2 df; p < 0.001).

In the real markets analyzed here, most products were not
labeled with the scientific name of the species but only with the
continent of origin. Because the final price is largely influenced by
the presentation (in general, slices are more expensive than fillets,
and whole frozen pieces are less expensive than processed pieces
for the same origin), standardized prices per kilogramof the same
product between labeled continents of origin were compared,
grouping the species and products by fishing area. The price paid
in 2010 by Spanish and Greek consumers for whole European
hake was higher than that paid for African and American hakes
(Table 5a) (p=0.023 and 0.044 for differences between European
and African and American species, respectively, in Spanish
shops), which makes substitution of European hake by species
from other continents highly profitable for the defrauder. Slices
and fillets of European hake were not found in the shops surveyed,
only South American (in Spain and Greece) and African (in
Spain) species. For frozen slices (Table 5b), the average price for
the Spanish consumer was 11.72 versus 6.79 h/kg for South
American and African hakes, respectively, in 2010 (p=0.0186);
therefore, replacing American hake slices by African species seems
to be also economically advantageous. For fillets (Table 5b),

however, the difference was not significant, although South
American species were sold, in each market chain, at higher
prices than African species (5.42 versus 4.48 h on average for
American and African species; p=0.09).

Prices of African and American species reported on interna-
tional databases and EU statistics were opposite to the trend
detected in real Spanish markets: African hakes were more
expensive than South American hakes. In 2009, the last year with
data in the COMEXT database, African M. capensis and
M. paradoxus and American M. hubbsi were imported to Spain
at 195.37 and 147.15 h/ton, respectively. Although prices oscil-
lated annually, the trend was the same in previous years. For
example, in 2006, export value per ton of M. hubbsi from
Argentina was 456 h, while prices per ton of South African and
Namibian hakes (M. capensis and M. paradoxus, sold together)
were 591 and 749 h, respectively.

DISCUSSION

The results obtained in this study, although on the basis of
somewhat limited sample sizes, reveal a high level of product
mislabeling in European hake markets, recurrent in different
years, already revealed by previous studies (11) and higher than
ever reported (10). The mislabeling of hake detected until now
suggested species misidentification on landings (9, 10), but the
mislabeling detected in this study has new elements for consider-
ing it a deliberate fraud. African hakes are sold as European or
South American hakes, and this confusion cannot be originated
at landings but elsewhere in the commercial chain.

In a global study of ex-vessel fish price, Sumaila et al. (23) have
found concentrations of high catch value in the productive coastal
areas of Europe and Asia, as well as along some areas of South
America. Although the west and south Africanmarine waters are
heavily fished, no African country appears in the list of the 15
top fishing countries for total real landed values, occupied by 6
Asian, 6 European (including Spain), and 3 American countries.

Table 2. Genetic Identification of 93 Commercial Hake Packages Labeled as Six Different Hake Species in Southern European Market Chains in 2004-2006a

country of origin product presentation species name indicated on packages genetically identified species N

Spain

fillet M. capensis M. capensis 2

fillet M. capensis M. paradoxus 4

fillet M. hubbsi M. hubbsi 1

fillet M. hubbsi M. magellanicus 2

fillet M. merluccius M. australis 1

fillet M. merluccius M. paradoxus 2

slice M. australis M. australis 3

slice M. capensis M. paradoxus 4

slice M. hubbsi M. hubbsi 4

slice M. hubbsi M. polli 2

slice M. merluccius M. merluccius 2

slice M. paradoxus M. paradoxus 2

tail M. australis M. capensis 1

tail M. capensis M. paradoxus 4

tail M. hubbsi M. hubbsi 3

whole piece M. australis M. australis 1

whole piece M. bilinearis M. bilinearis 14

whole piece M. capensis M. capensis 4

whole piece M. hubbsi M. hubbsi 3

whole piece M. merluccius M. capensis 2

whole piece M. merluccius M. merluccius 21

whole piece M. merluccius M. paradoxus 6

whole piece M. paradoxus M. paradoxus 1

Greece

slice M. hubbsi M. capensis 1

slice M. hubbsi M. hubbsi 1

slice M. hubbsi M. senegalensis 1

whole piece M. hubbsi M. paradoxus 1

a N = number of packages correctly labeled or mislabeled per species and product presentation.
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This could be interpreted as relatively cheap fishery products in
African countries, at least if compared to other continents. Real
prices in Spanish markets were consistent with Sumaila et al. (23)
observations, indicating a relatively reduced value of African
species (may be due to the low salaries of African fishermen), and
contribute to the understanding of the direction of fraud. In
Spain, both European and American hakes are sold, on average,
at higher prices than African hakes (Table 5); therefore, the
substitution of a European or an American species by an African
one is economically advantageous for the seller.

Our data are limited to some Spanish and Greek markets
and, therefore, cannot be generalized worldwide, but we feel it
is appropriate to suggest some possible broader consequences.
Discrepancy between real market prices and official trade prices
ofAmerican andAfrican species suggests introduction inSpain of
unrecorded or undeclared (may be product of illegal catch)

African hakes. In international markets, the distribution of
seafood prices changes depending upon the availability of differ-
ent species to fishermen and to fish markets (24). However, if the
species are inadvertently introduced in the system, such mechan-
isms of compensation are no longer feasible. Although African
hakes were more available, if they were sold as American hakes,
the apparent availability of American hakes would increase
artificially, causing a reduction of their price in the commercial
market as a feedback. Illegal catch, however, can be sold at any
price and not subjected to the normal market rules. This type of
fraudulent substitution is unfair for the consumers because they
pay for a product that they are not buying in reality. It is also
unfair for African producers (fishermen), who are deprived of
economic benefits derived from the final price of the fish caught
by them; those benefits are retained by the defrauder only.

A remark is necessary concerning health aspects of seafood
mislabeling. After the Food Allergen Labeling and Consumer
Protection Act (U.S.A.) and the application of the EU directive
2003/89/EC amending 2000/13/EC on November 2005 were
implemented, the ingredient statement on packaged food labels
now contains more information than ever before (25). However,
there are still allergy problems concerning labeling (21,26), because
accidental exposure to allergens can occur if the consumer is
unaware of the real species contained in seafood. Allergens are not
the only concern. Pollutants, toxins, and other harmful sub-
stances can be specific of a geographical region (27-29); for

Figure 1. Mislabeling in different hake products, as the number of correct
and wrong labels in whole pieces, fillets, slices, and tails revealed by DNA
analysis of Spanish and Greek commercial seafood: (a) 2004-2006 and
(b) 2010.

Table 4. Percentage of Hake Species Indicated (on the Labels) and Real
Proportion of Each Species in South European Market Chains as Revealed by
Genetic Analysis in (a) 2004-2006 and (b) 2010

species origin indicated on labels real proportion

(a) 2004-2006

M. merluccius Europe 34 (36.6%) 23 (24.7%)

M. bilinearis North America 14 (15.1%) 14 (15.1%)

M. australis South America 5 (5.4%) 5 (5.4%)

M. hubbsi South America 19 (20.4%) 12 (12.9%)

M. magellanicus South America 0 2 (2.2%)

M. senegalensis north Africa 0 1 (1.1%)

M. capensis south Africa 18 (19.3%) 10 (10.8%)

M. paradoxus south Africa 3 (3.2%) 24 (5.8%)

M. polli south Africa 0 2 (2.2%)

(b) 2010

M. merluccius Europe 4 (18.2%) 1 (4.5%)

M. australis South America 4 (18.2%) 4 (18.2%)

M. hubbsi South America 10 (45.4%) 10 (45.4%)

M. capensis south Africa 4 (18.2%) 2 (9.1%)

M. paradoxus south Africa 0 (3.2%) 4 (18.2%)

M. polli south Africa 0 1 (4.5%)

Table 3. Genetic Identification of 22 Commercial Hake Packages Labeled as Four Different Hake Species in Southern European Market Chains in 2010a

country of origin product presentation species name indicated on packages genetically identified species N

Spain

fillet M. capensis M. paradoxus 2

fillet M. hubbsi M. polli 1

slice M. australis M. australis 4

slice M. capensis M. paradoxus 2

slice M. hubbsi M. hubbsi 3

slice M. merluccius M. capensis 2

slice M. merluccius M. merluccius 1

tail M. hubbsi M. hubbsi 3

Greece

slice M. hubbsi M. hubbsi 2

whole piece M. hubbsi M. hubbsi 1

whole piece M. merluccius M. hubbsi 1

a N = number of packages correctly labeled or mislabeled per species and product presentation.
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example, heavymetals have been found in different species caught
fromAfricanmarinewaters (30), whereas ciguatera outbreaks are
more commonly associated with ingestion of fish caught from
American waters (31). Hake parasites, such as Anisakis, are also
region-specific (32). Therefore, accurate knowledge of the geo-
graphic origin of a fish product is very important for not only fair
trade at the global level but also the health of the consumer.

The consequences of the fraud described here are particularly
serious because the African producers inhabit developing coun-
tries. They not only deserve fair trade but urgently need the
economic revenue of their products. Regulatory compliance
issues facing producers are driven by both science-based concerns
over product safety and politics (33). There is an international
framework for fish safety and quality, and in the developing
world, efforts for capacity building have focused mainly on the
export sector (34). A global mandate to label species, country of
origin, and catching or production method on all seafood has
been recommended (7), with high penalties for infractions. We
propose here that the socioeconomic perspective (i.e., warranty of
fair trade) should also be considered, for information of con-
sumers from importer countries. Increased consumer concern for
ethical issues has been recognized (35), with more consumers
willing to pay more for socially responsible products, especially
if they are imported from developing countries (36). Traders
could be more directly influenced by shifts in consumer demand
rather than by limits on supply (harvest or trade restrictions) or

voluntary self-regulation (37). A label indicating authentication
of imported products aimed at benefiting producers from devel-
oping countries will surely be well-accepted and demanded by an
increasing sector of consumers. Additionally, it would encourage
traders to avoid fraudulent commercialization of products from
developing countries, even if they have to pay for authentication
certificates. Genetic tools for application in seafood traceability
are abundant and affordable even for modest budgets (17), and
now it is time to enforce their use in routine controls of interna-
tional hake trade. From our results, importers and distributors of
imported hakes, as gates for entry of foreign products in Europe,
could be considered key areas where control should be reinforced
in international hake trade. Another point where species authen-
tication would be convenient could be at landings, at least in the
case of mixed fisheries, such as south African hakes M. capensis
andM. paradoxus, for a better control of the real exploitation of
each species. Undeclared and under-reported catches can lead to
harvesting of endangered populations, possible concealed deple-
tion of named species, and other negative consequences for fish
populations (4, 5, 9).
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